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Today’s Session

1. Foundational Ideas (5 min)

2. List of 4 Tasks (15 min)

3. Start Organising Yourself (20 min)

4. New Habits (Starting Now…) (5 min)

5. Quick Reflection (1 min)

flickr photo by tanakawho http://flickr.com/photos/28481088@N00/8514800142 shared under a Creative Commons (BY-NC) license



1. Treat yourself like a 
science experiment

Before we begin . . . 

(Cooper, 2011)



“I will improve over time” 
 

vs 

“I either can do it or I can’t”
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Adopt a “Growth Mindset” for Change 

~ Talk to yourself the way you would talk to a friend ~
 

~  Fake it ‘til you make it!  ~



(Nodigio, 2015)

What has worked for you?
What’s not worked so well?

How do you know?

Consider your habits...



Forming a New Habit
All our life, so far as it has definite form, is but a mass of habits. William James, 1892

● Set a Goal
● Believe Change is Possible
● ID cue, routine and reward cycle of old habit

○ Then change routine
● Seek Support Over Time (Duhigg, 2013)
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Today’s List

1. Google Drive Files
2. Manage Bookmarks
3. Map Your Week
4. Map Your Term

(Couse-Baker, 2020)



(Fröberg, 2016)

IMPORTANT!
You won’t use everything (from this session) at once.

  

Choose ONE thing for now.



Create a File Hierarchy

● Like a Family Tree
       * TIP - Limit “Parent” folders

● “Archive” Folders for old files

● Create new things where you want them to “live”

● Name files for easy searching
* Use very specific words

  Link to example Google Drives

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1IkDn6NiDPm_41PjU5WT85VCiI2SF-Jhk?usp=sharing


~ Bookmarks ~
● Save “Bookmarks Bar” for MOST 

important + used
○ LTClibrary.com, Libraries ACT, LTC site
○ Right click to Delete unwanted bookmarks

● Create Folders for Assignments 
○ Click three dots in browser bar
○ Click “Bookmarks”
○ Click “Bookmark this tab”
○ Select location 

■ “Bookmarks Bar”  OR
■ “Choose another folder…”

● Select the folder you want OR create a new folder

● Sync Bookmarks with Chrome

(Delgrasso, 2015)



Map Your Week
● Use this Personal Time 

Management Spreadsheet 

○ ID firm commitments first 
■ Classes, work shifts, sport practice, 

meals, sleep
○ Then fill in other items

■ Study, rest, exercise, fun
○ ID your best times for concentration

Set your own guideline for how much this is ‘set in stone’

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nxyL24oc_B2fuhwlmwen7r3EduigmJCc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nxyL24oc_B2fuhwlmwen7r3EduigmJCc/view?usp=sharing


Map Your Term

Image - www.flickr.com/photos/zappowbang/38261128

Consider: 
● Due dates for ALL assignments
● Giving more time according to weighting (of components/assignments)

Then schedule these milestones:
1. Due Date
2. Final Proofread
3. Major Rewrite
4. Rough Draft Done

5. ½ Done Draft
6. Start Writing
7. Synthesise Notes
8. Begin Reading and Gathering Info



Rest: Why you get more done when you work less

(Balzer, 2005)

Every day during World War II, Winston Churchill used to retire to his 
private room for a nap. There was an unwritten rule that this was never 
to be altered or disturbed. He felt naps were essential to provide mental 
balance, boost energy, and a general 'pick-me-up'.  Not only were they 
good for his health, but by being able to take a nap even during massive 
bombing raids, it demonstrated his confidence in his staff and in the 
fact that better days were ahead.
(Pang, 2016, p. 110)

Sleep    Taking Walks     Naps      
    Play       Exercise     Time Off



Let’s do it . . . 
STEP 1 - Pick a Task
Google Drive Files, Bookmarks, Map your Week, Map your Term

STEP 2 - Go Back to the Relevant Slide for Info

STEP 3 - Get Started!
Help Each Other, Ask Questions, Share ideas

(0Four, 2012)



Thoughts?
Questions?



Starting Now….
Remember:

Starting is harder than finishing.  
○ Start assignments asap.
○ In College, asking for help = Maturity.

Do this:

When you’re studying, study!
○ Mute phone. Close extra tabs.
○ Let people know to not interrupt you.

Keep in mind:

Remember you are “researching” yourself
○ If it works, do it again.  If it doesn’t, don’t.

(Imanka, 2011)



Want to know more?
Fixed vs Growth Mindset  

short article

Why delayed gratification, grit and being conscientious matter more than your IQ 
EconTalk podcast

 Power of everyday routines to boost your work life 
ABC Radio podcast 

GreenRed Productions YouTube Channel 
Music for Concentration

The Power of Habit: Why we do what we do and how to change 
Borrow from LTC library

Rest: Why you get more done when you do less  
Borrow from LTC library

https://www.brainpickings.org/2014/01/29/carol-dweck-mindset/
https://www.econtalk.org/paul-tough-on-how-children-succeed/
https://www.abc.net.au/radionational/programs/this-working-life/the-power-of-everyday-routines/12465674
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLnOC9rlyvdSkWQt5YqEsVJKzrsvfnid_-


Need help?
◎ Your friendly teacher librarians, Holly and Lori, are 

available for all your research needs online.

◎ We will aim to reply to you within 2 working days.

◎ TIP: Email both of us at the same time.

◎ If required, we can meet with you online (to be 

negotiated).

Contact Details: 

lori.korodaj@ed.act.edu.au

holly.godfree@ed.act.edu.au

Holly Godfree and Lori Korodaj - Lake Tuggeranong College (ACT Education Directorate). License: CC Attribution-NonCommercial-ShareAlike License 

mailto:lori.korodaj@ed.act.edu.au
mailto:holly.godfree@ed.act.edu.au
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/4.0/
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Reflection

Please fill in this form before you leave.
https://bit.ly/organisingreflect2023 

● What did you find most useful?
● What was new for you?

● What will you use again?

https://forms.gle/Xie8SyWn296HzFtc7
https://bit.ly/organisingreflect2023

